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Seven high government and 
ldustrial officials from Nepal 
ill visit SIU and the region 
,day through Friday, accord-
18 'to Rex Karnes of Area 
ervices. 
The group is currentlyrour-
Ig the United States to study 
elected industries and areas 
f industrial development. 
Included in the group are 
:rlshna Bahadur Deuja, joint 
.ecretary of the Ministry of 
ndustry and Commerce; 
Iulas Chand Golchha, general 
nanager of a milling company; 
ogendra Jha, a construction 
'xecutive; Mani Harsha J yoti, 
mining expen; Ananda Bhak-
a Rajbhandary. assistant 
nanager ot Nepal Bank Ltd.; 
3eI Kr ishna Shrestha. man-
Iglng director of a marketing 
:orporation ; and J u d d h a 
3ahadur Shrestha. directo r of 
.everal firms. 
At SIU they will tour the 
:ampus and le arn about the 
loc ational Technical Ins titute 
Jrogram fro m Dr. Marvin P. 
-fill. acting director. 
:/osed Circuit Television Coming 
10 SIU Classrooms Next Fall To 
By \yalt Waschick stalla tion of these TV fa -
c ilities. " 
Closed c ircuit tele vis ion is The uni vers icy inte nds to 
:.oming to SIU. use closed cir cuit television 
Money has been approved to link. together large numbers 
to prepa re 10 rooms of the of students in sepa r a te class 
Home Economics Building and r ooms for s ingle lecture ses-
ten rooms of Old Main fo r s ions. Togethe r, the 20 rooms 
c lo sed ci r cu it te levision in the H o me Economics 
classes next fall, William J. Building and Old Main will 
McKeefery, dean of academic accomodate 880 students. 
affairs , has announced. " There is barely enough 
"We are exploring how to 
mak.e effective use of closed large class meeting space to 
accomodate the general srud-
c ircuit te!e vision in th.: ge~ - tes classes planned for .this 
era l studies ~;o~ram, n S:ld coming fall term," said Mc-M~K~fer~. High . 0 fhe Keefery, "and there will be 
_-puorvty hst of pro jects or a shortage the year following 
served for personal contact 
With the srudent. and groWing 
ponion of lea rning being done 
by self instruction through 
use of library, laooratory. 
and a growing varietyof teach-
ing machine!3 . " 
Heading up the work on 
closed circuit television at 
SIU are John Voigt. co-or-
dinator of me general s tudies 
program, Buren C. Robbins, 
director of broadcasting ser-
vice, and Freeman C. Ma -
comber, who wa s associated 
with the closed cir cuit tele-
vis ion at Miamiforeightyear. 
NCAA Scholarships For 
Baskethall May Be Approved 
By Tom McNamara 
SIU will be admitted to the Missouri Valley Conference 
at Its spring meeting May II and 12 at Wichita, Kansas. 
It is expected that the seven member MVC will vote 
SIU membership Into the conference at this time. 
Stu will be the first addi-
tion since 1956 wben the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati and North 
Texas State were admitted. 
Other member schools are 
Bradley, St. Louis, Tulsa, 
Wichita and Drake. 
Norvall Neve, Missouri 
Valley Conference commis-
Sioner, Invited Dr. Donald N. 
Boydston, SIU nhletic direc-
tor, to attend the meetings. 
Neve extended the invitation 
at the recent Drake Relays 
where SIU turned in outstand-
ing perfo rmances. 
Want To Vote? 
Here's What 
You Must Do 
Want to vote in campus 
elections next Monday and 
Tuesday? Here's all you have 
to do. 
Present both your o range 
colored activity ca rd and your 
identification card to paU 
personnel to receive your 
baUots. A fee s ta tement will 
s ubstitute for an rD. 
The back of the acti vity 
ca r d must be filled out 
correctly with class status 
noted in the lower left corner 
or it will not be accepted at 
the polls. If you ha ve no 
activity card, special author-
ization to vote may be ob-
tained at the Student Activities 
Office in me Univers ity 
Center. 
Polls will be located at 
Thompson Point. Small Group 
Housing, University Center, 
Old Main gate, and Woody 
Hall. In addition there will 
be a mobile poll operating tor 
Southern Acres and commuter 
voter s. 
It Is believed that the MVC 
would not ha ve extended the 
Invitation to Boydston If they 
didn't feel sru was ready for 
tbe rugged competition. 
Neve has been a frequent 
spectator at recent events in 
which SIU competed. He was 
on campus last fall wben SIU 
lost to Drake, 7 - 0, but was 
Impressed with the SIU foot-
ball nevertheless . He was al80 
at the NCAA College Division 
basketball tournament finals 
where SIU finished third. 
AIter SIU Is admitted to 
the Missouri Valley, it is 
believed that the SIU Board 
of Trus tees will a pprove a 
certain amount of NCAA 
scholarships for basketball 
only. 
At Friday's boa rd meeting, 
board members discussed the 
idea ot NCAA schola r ships, 
although no formal action was 
taken. 
The Mi ss 0 uri Valley is 
known for ies basketball power 
a nd if SJU is to compete on 
that level NCAA schol a r ships 
are a necessity. Also at the 
time SIU is adm itted it wilL,. 
graduate from college divi -
sion to university ctivision. 
The MVC membershi~ auto-
m arica ll y ca rrie s with it a 
title of uni versity division ma-
jor college caliber program. 
SIU will tben he rated with 
s uch schools as the University 
of IllinOiS, Oh io State Univer -
Sity, MiChigan State Uni ver -
sity and many other big name 
schools. 
The MVC oper ates a pro-
gram consisting of eight 
spa r t s--basebaU, football , 
basketball, track. and field, 
c r oss-country, golf, te n n i s 
and swimming. 
The joining of the MVC-
wUI not in any way affect 
the sports of wrestling or 
gymnastics. SIU will continue 
competing against the ve r y 
best team s in the se spons. comple~ion before t.he end . of when the second year level 
this fIsca l year IS the 1.0 - of the general studies pro-
Dr. Paul Campisi, 
Sociology Head, 
Leaving Southern 
gram is put into effect."' 
Television will be used in 
about six hours of class work 
per week next fall, but the 
actual courses fo r which it 
will be used and the instruc-
tors for these courses have 
not yet been determined. 
First Matrix Table Scheduled Tonight 
Paul J . Campisi. chairman 
of the Sociology depa rtment, 
is resigning to take a sim-
ilar post at Rockiord College , 
Rockford, III. 
He has been chairman of the 
Sociology depa rtment here for 
tbree years. 
Prior to his appointment 
here, he was an associa te pro -
te ssor of Sociology at Wash · 
Ington University In St. Louis. 
Dr. Campisi bas not of-
fcally submitted his reslgna · 
tlon to the Board of T rustees. 
However, his plans were an -
nounced to his staff. 
And his appointment to the 
" We are already developing 
a group of teachers who are 
capable ot making TV presen -
tations, h o wever," said 
McKeefery. 
Classes to be taught by 
closed circuit TV will be pro-
duced in the present s tudios 
of WSIU· TV In the Home Ec-
onomics Building. 
"We look upon television 
as only one 0f the means of 
making instruction more flex -
Ible and adaptable," said 
McKeefery. 
Southern's first Matrix 
T able banquet, sponsored by 
the Beta Tau Chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi will be held at 
6:30 p.m. today In the Uni-
versity Center ballroom. 
Special highlights of the 
semi-formal dinner will be the 
presentation of outstanding 
achievement awards to ciViC 
and campus leaders. Recogrii-
tion will also be given to 
outstanding girls majoring in 
journalism. 
Clarissa Start, columnis t 
for the St. LoUis Post Dis-
patch and memher of Theta 
Sigma Phi, will address the 
all-women group. Miss Start's 
topic will be the· "Little 
Woman." . 
chapters to corn me rna rate the 
founding of the professional 
fraternity for women in jour-
nalism. 
Invitations were sent to 
prominent women in the 
southern nUnois area. Girls 
active as campus leaders were 
also invited. 
General chairman for the 
Table is Joan Shepley. Public 
relations Is handied by Mickey 
Sparks Klaus. Other commit-
tee members are Nancy SmIth, 
Carolyn LeaCh, Ann South-
Wich, Linda Brooks, Jean 
Tindall, Judy Valente, Rosalie 
Haas, Anita Lubko, Valerie 
Shipton, Pat MaLinski. and 
Linda Ballou. 
" Rockford College post was 
" I can see In the future 
the time of the teacher re-
Matrix Table Is held every 
year thrOUghout the country 
by student and professional 
Fiscal officer for Sou-
thern's chapter is Dr. James 
L. C. Ford and alumnae ad-
- viser Is Mrs. Elsa Ford. ~'- . armounced last week. 
- '~  
DR . JOHN A. EISELE, direc ... r of th e nucl eor 
5pectro s co py labora tory, is s eated at the con -
tro ls of the e lectroni c onOlY5is equi pme nt . 
HAROLD D. BE LT, (I.ft) a .enio" and Jack D. 
Thoms on , Q graduate stu~ent, a ssemble nu clear 
i.te-ctian apparatu s in the la bora to ry . 
PHOTOG RAP HS BY Jim F . Grann. man 
Nuclear Spectroscopy Lab Explores Ra·diation 
National Science Foundation Grant Aided Expansion Program At Lab 
If nuclear research is any 
yardstid then SIU certainly 
[sn't a cow college. 
In a small laborawfY in 
me Parkinson building base-
ment, Dr. J ohn A. Eisele, 
nuclear ph y sic i s t in the 
physics department and his 
staff perform research on 
radioactive iSOtopes, and de-
"I'elop a modern process for 
detection of r a d i 0 act i v i ( Y 
called the scintillation pro-
cess, 
It is called the nuclear 
specrroscopy laboratory. 
Spectroscopy means the study 
of radiations from the nucleus . 
The weak samples of radio-
active iso[Opes are shipped 
in fro m the National Laoor-
arories in Oak Ridge. Tenn. 
From these samples, us ing 
the scintillation process. Dr. 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Professional Business Fraternity 
presents the third annual 
-BUS.ESS FA.-
Library Auditorium 
Thursday, May 3 
8 am _____ Weloome 
8:20 - 9:40 am_ Accounting Forum 
10:00 - 11:30 am _Management Forum 
1:00 - 2:30 pm _ Marketing Forum 
3:00 - 4:30 pm _ Economics Forum 
Prominent Speakers 
From Each Field 
Eisele and his staff obtain 
information about the nucleus 
for mankind which affects the 
whole science field. 
Dr. Eisele established the 
laboratory in 1959 when he 
Jo ined the physics staff. Work 
was begun Immediately with 
electroniC instruments pur-
chased [0 equip the new lab. 
A 256-cbannel analyzer, a 
computer- type electronic in-
strument. was boUght for about 
$15,000. Completely transis-
torized. this unique instru-
ment formed the heart of the 
new lab o ratory. greatly 
speeding up the process of 
obtaining nuclear data. 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE, 1LLlNOIS 
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WO·IDE 
a new kind of 
Im ·SiDry ! 
THUR. FRI. SAT 
After a year of expertmen-
tation, Dr. Eisele applied to 
the National SCience Founda-
tion for a financial grant for" 
expansion of the laboratory. 
A considerable amount of 
money was needed for the 
purchase of new equipment. 
continued research intO tbe 
nucleus, and studies on the 
improvement of the scintil-
lation process itsell. To sup-
port this research he was 
awarded a $40,000 grant. 
The $40,000 was used to 
buy several new pieces of 
equipment . A couple of months 
ago a [ransis[Orized multi-
channe l anal yzer, equipped 
with additional channels per-
forms more complex opera-
tions, was o btained. taking 
$17,000 from the grant. 
Recently six rons of lead 
bricks, to be used for radio-
active shielding was pur-
chased. Last week a large 
scintillation crystal, nearly 
worth Its weight in gold, 
arrived. The crystal will be 
used In special srudles of the 
scintillation p race s s and 
deeper }!roblng Into the nu-
cleus . • Coupled with the new 
analyzer, the crystal should 
yield some of the best in-
formation · to date from our 
laboratory." Dr. Eisele Said. 
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The nuclear laboratory, in 
addition to being used for 
research. is used as a unique 
t r a i n i n g envir onment for 
graduate physics students. ' .. I 
Here they gain valuable re-
search expertence such as 
helping design and set up ex-
periments, and operating and 
studylng complex electronic 
equi pment. 
Roben Rebak, lecturer in 
physiCS and astronomy, is the 
first graduate student to re-
ceive an advance degre~ in 
the nuclear laboratory. 
Daniel Parsignau}t, a 
Frenchman , obtained his mas-
te r ' s degree last summer 
writing his chesis on research 
performed here. He is pres-
ently wo rking towards a doc-
tortal degree at a university 
in France. 
Clyde L . Jones , of Marion, 
a for mer student, js an em -
ployee at Universal Match Co. , 
and Wlillam D. Wiggins, (81 8 
S. Marion) Carbondale, now 
do ing his master's thesis re -
search, has a c c e pt e d a 
position at Mac Donald Air-
crafr Co. In St. Louis. Other 
students in the labor atory in-
elude Jack D. Thomson, Inde-
pendence, Mo., a firs t year 
g r a d u a te physics student; 
Harold D. Belt, East Peoria; 
and Larry R. Olesen, High· I 
land, both undergraduates. 
"By continued research and 
expansion of equipment and ! 
rac lUties," says Dr. Eisele, . 
If We hope [0 fu rtber the 
growth and development of 
the physiCS department, and I 
In panicular, the opponun-
lries for students to do active 
research . Industry is ever in 1\ 
search of physicists who can 
carry out competent research 
programs, and it is the job 
of a universiry to provide 
these people With the nec-
essary training. T he nuclear 
spectroscopy laboratory is 
st r iving to meet th iS dem and ." 
WANTED: GOOD HOME 
For YOUKG TERRIER DOG 
Hoe •• I" .... .. Sp.cIecI 
CAll 457· 8814 
! 
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tB· ·· I ' H' s r . anqu'e ": ':" >.' onor 'New -Bowyer Offic·ers 
Barb Bird bas been Insta1led 
as president of Bowyer Hall 
for tbe 1.962-63 school year. 
Ohter officers Installed at 
tbe ball's annual honors ban-
quet In Lentz Hall include 
Bev Sellinger, vice-president; 
Diane Carmein, secr~tary; 
and ShIrley Roden, treasurer. 
Also, Bebe Rossi and Barb 
Huber, social co-chairmen; 
Sue Caldwell, judicial Cbalr-
man; Mignon Bishop, sports 
chairman, Sibyl 19o, devotions 
chairman, and Jean Brown. 
T. P. Representative. 
Awards were also made for 
tbe Bowyer' Hall Ideals. 
Chosen as Spirit was Bebe 
Rossi; Democracy, Sibyl igo; 
Service, Lou Evans; Friend-
ship, Ruth Anne Scott; and 
Loyalty, Peggy Maxelner. 
Nominees for All - Around 
Bowyer Belle were Barb Bird, 
Pal Jones, and Sandy Horning. 
Pat JODeS won the award. / 
In recognition of scholar-
ship, 13 girls were given red 
roses for achievement of a 
grade point average of 4.25 
or above. These girls were: 
Jana Albers, Linda Ballou, 
Jean Brown, Pat Brunt, Sharon 
Grund, Sue Hayes, Sandy 
Horning, Barb Huber. Sharon 
lberg, Pat Jones, Sandy Le-
Sourd, Mary Ellen Maffia, and 
Clara Reydburd. 
Awarded yellow roses for 
a verages of 4.5 or above were 
Jean Altman, Joanne Casey. 
Karen Oesherow. Carole 
Follis, JoAnn Hummers, Jean 
Hutchinson, Karen Jacobs, 
B r end a Moerschel, Katby 
Neumeyer. Cberyle Schnitz-
meyer, Bev Sellinger, and 
Marcia Suderman. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, oldest 
Bocial sorority on the campus, 
he ld its annual Founders Day 
banquet Sunday at University 
Center. The group was char-
tered locally Sept. 2, 1931. 
Special invitations to the 
30th Founders Day banquet 
were sent to the 14 inttial 
members of the sorority: Mrs. 
Russell Nolen of Urbana (Mary 
Felts), Mrs . C .E . Glathart of 
Highland Park (Mary Ellza-
beth Furr), Miss Sara Baker 
of Coral Gable s , Fla., Mrs. 
Wtlliam Winkelmeyer of Car -
bondale (Evelyn Cha rlotte 
Bell), Mrs. Orin McClure of 
Decatur (Evalynn Bonha m), 
Mrs . Joe Thompson of Mounds 
(Gertrude Bonner), Mrs . 
Michae l Purtill of Scottsdale, 
Arfz. (France s Federer), 
Mrs.. John Braley of Jones-
boro, Ark. (Frances Mat-
thews), Mrs. Ralph Wessel of 
Belleville (Ruby Schiffer -
decker), Mrs . Thomas D. 
Rotramel of Carbondale 
(Sarah Louise Dickey), Miss 
Bess Lenora Hallagan of Sac-
ramento, Calif. and Mrs. M. 
F. Muzzey of Albuquerque, 
N. M. (Doroth'y Mueller 
Muzzey) . 
IlllJtallation ceremonies for 
the sorority were held 1n what 
is now known as Parkinson 
Hall. The sorority obtained 
housing on University Ave. 
During tbe 30 year period the 
sorority has moved five times 
and is now housed in the 
small group housing area ad-
jaCent to Lake-on-the-Cam -
pus. Present chaper advisers 
are Mrs. David Kenney, Mrs. 
S .H. Davenport Jr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lynn, all of Carbon -
dale. 
A new School of Busines~ 
Scholarship Society for out-
standing students is bein~ 
formed, according to Charle, 
Ii. Hindersman. a s soc i a ( ( 
professor of markering. 
The organization will bt: 
open to seniors in the uppeJ 
10 per cent, juniors in th€ 
upper four per cent of tbeil 
class, and graduate student!: 
who have done U'truly out-
standing work," Hindersmar 
sald. 
The objective of the groU[ 
will be to encourage and re-
ward scholarsblp and accom-
plishment among students OJ 
business adm in i stratio n. 
commerce and economics. . 
* * * H.A. Herman, dairy produc · 
tion specialist from Columbia, 
Mo., will speale at tbe f!ftt 
annual spring dinner and a-
wards meeting of the Blod 
and Bridle Club May 10. 
ROBERT BARRON (."",dl.g left) o.d Samuel 
Fox dilcuu pollet's far tne first Ipring exhi-
bit at the Vocational Technical Institute to 
Daniel Boxa (left), commerdol art teach ... , and 
Mumice Dallman, exhibit program chairman . 
d ..... "" ..... ot VTI will hove dl 
The 6:30 p. m. meeting will 
be at tbe Gardens Restaurant 
east of Carbondale. 
A merit trophy to the out-
standing animal indusrrieE 
student, an outstanding fres~­
man award, and awards to win -
ners in collegiate judging anc 
animal showmanship will be 
presented. Newly- elected c1ut 
officers also will be installed. 
Robert Webb, s uperinten-
dent of the Dixon Springs Ex-
periment Station near Robbs, 
will diSCUSS the agriculture 
of India in a joint meeting 
of student agriculture clubs 
Thursday evening. 
The session will begin at 
7 p. m . in Muckelroy Audi-
torium in the Agriculture 
building. 
Webb will show slides and 
tell about his recent two-year 
aSSignment in Indta on a Uni-
versity of lllinois agricultural 
research program. He has 
been superintendent of the 
Dixon Springs station for 
several years. 
sru agriculture clubs join-
ing to sJX>nsor Webb's appear-
ance are the Agricultural 
EconomiCS Club. Alpha Zeta 
Honorary Fraternity. Block 
and Bridle Club, Forestry 
Club, Plant Industries Club, 
the Collegiate Chapter of 
Future Farmers of America 
and the SIU alfiliate of the 
Egyptian Chapter of the Soil 
Co n s e r vat ion Society of 
Ameri ca . 
More tban 75 high school 
principals are expected to at -
tend the th ird annual illinois 
Association of Secondsry 
School Principals Conference 
on Campus today. 
The meeting, one of three 
held througbout the st.ate dur -
ing the school year, will begin 
at 10 a.m. In the Morris 
Library auditiorium. 
Dr. Roy Turnbaugh, prinCi-
pal of Morton West ' High 
School at Cicero and presi-
dent-elect of the group, wlll 
speak at tbe morning session. 
Afternoon speak,ers will be 
. Albert Willis, Chicago, execu-
' tive secretary of the Illinois 
. High School Association, and 
' Dr. Lowell Fisher, Cham-
paign, chairman of the North 
Centra] Association. 
ing the warle done by ltudents . The exhibit 
will be open to the public Friday and Satur. 
day . 
SIU 's team rook twv first 
place trophies at the South-
eastern Intercollegiate Live-
stock Judging Contest at Miss-
issippi State University on 
Saturday. 
Out of the 18 colleges and 
u n I v e r Bit t e B competing, 
Southern took the first place 
overall contest trophy and a 
first place trophy in swine 
judRing. 
SIU's Herbert Detjen won 
three ftrst place individual 
trophies in overall contest, 
swine judging, and breed 
claSSification judging. 
Other team members who 
made the t r ip were Scottie 
Chapman, Philip Utleg, Ed-
ward Bass, Allen Wilson, 
J am e s Down. and James 
MlIIer. Dr. H. W. Miller, 
assistant professor of animal 
in d u s t r i e s. is the team 
sponsor. 
* * * 
White-tail deer will have 
to be On the lookout for shot-
gun hunters..between 6:30a.m. 
Nov. 30 and 4 p.m. Dec,S. 
Those six days have been 
set aside by the illinois De-
partment of Conservation for 
shotgun bun t e r sse e kin g 
white-tall deer. 
Hunting hours during the 
six;;.\1ay period will be be-
tw~n 6:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
It .fi.ul be unlawful to carry 
a .1'gun In the field in those 
cq\lllties open to deer hunting 
d~ the six day Shotgun 
~6b1i . unless the hunter is 
actually hunting deer, a de-
,partment spokesman said. 
Free Jl'!rmit8 will be issued 
from June 4 t:brough Nov. 16 
to lando'wners or tenants living 
on property where they intend 
to hunt. Only one free permit 
a farm will be issued. Reg-
ular permlts for shotgun 
hunters, those who ate not 
landowners or tenants, will 
be issued starting July 2. 
The Bloele and Bridle C lub 
collegiate fatstock judging 
contests will be held at the 
respective livestock: centers 
o n the U niv ersity farm 
Wednesday. 
* * * 
A regula r meeting of the 
non - academic employees 
council is set for today in the 
Agriculrure Seminar at 7:30 
p. m . 
Among the items to be dis-
cussed will be safety precau-
tions at Southern Illinois Uni -
versity. 
On May 1 the non - academic 
employees counc il published 
its first phampblet called the 
"Reactor". 
* * * 
SIU students will be ad-
mitted to the SIU-University 
of Kansas dual track meet 
Saturday night with their 
orange actiVity cards o nly. 
No other identification will 
be accepted. 
All other spectators will be 
required to pay a fee of $1 
fo r the track meet that should 
be the finest ever staged in 
MCAndrew Stadium. 
All spectator s will e nter 
through the no rthwest gate 
which is located in front of 
the Area SerVices buildings. 
Herman. executive secre-
tary of the National Associa-
tion of Anificial Breeders. 
has over 24 years experience 
as a t e acher and research 
worker in the fields of dairy 
cattle breeding, anificial in-
semination and dairy berEi 
management. He has wrineD 
more than 50 bulletins and 
.~~.~. 
The SIU Newcomers Cl ut 
will hold its annual brunch 
a nd installation of offi ce r s 
at 10 a.m. May 10 in the 
Ga rde ns r estau r ant . 
A sati re on the " basic bla ck 
dress" will be presented. 
Reservations s hould be 
made by May 7 with Mrs. 
Earl Hanson, 809 W. Main. 
*** 
Paul Brawley of Madison, 
Gordon Chadwick of Chicago 
and Daniel McEvilly of Belle-
ville will be the performers 
today in an 8: 15 p.m. r eCital 
of French horn and piano 
worlcs at Shryock Auditorium 
Make your reservations now for SUMMER or FALL TERMS 
Air Conditianed • New Beds· Near Campu5 • New Home -
Finest living Condition5' Patio Lounge · 80y5 
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Showd·own On Literacy Bill 
Due Monday In The Senate 
-OR. JOHN H. E RICKSON, acting cha irma n of industrial educa tion 
in the School of Technology; di 5cus5es SIU's prog ram wi th A:H. 
Harahap, a uistont director of vocational education for Indonesi a, 
who is visiting het'e under a speci al A-I-D program . 
Pre-law Students Witness 
Mock Trial In Circuit Co~rt 
P r e- law students fro m Sou-
chern , along with area high 
school stude nts , were trea ted 
to a mock civil trial in Jack-
son County Circuit Co urt in 
Murphysboro yesterday. 
The erial was he ld in con-
. junc tion with Law Day. J ohn 
Rendlerflan , director of busi-
,1ess affairs at SIU and presi-
dent of the Jackson County Bar 
Associat ion, presided at the 
session. 
Rendleman made Ro me in-
t roductory remarks befo re 
Circui t Coun Judge Peyton 
Kunce o rd ered the mock trial 
Career Cues: 
intO session. The trial con-
cerned a civil s uit. Students 
took part in the trial as Wit-
nesses and as members ofthe 
jury. 
Following [he [rial, Rendle-
man and Judge Kunce an-
s wered questions over points 
of la w. Bo[h me n urged [he 
s tudents to chinle about enter-
ing [he field of law. They said 
there is an actual scarcity of 
lawyers in thi s country, and 
that more a re needed to han-
dle [he heavy amount of legal 
wo rk whic h is involved in our 
prese nt form of government. 
"An interest in student 
activities can pay you 
dividends later on!" 
Gibson F. Dailey . A sst. to the President 
George A. Fuller Company 
"Extracurricular activities never rea lly interested. me ... 
architecture and construction a lways did. It 's 8 paradox, 
though. because as it turned out student activities gave me 
a big jump on my career in construction . 
"Studies ed ucated me. But college activities provided 
t he confidence I needed to approach the business world. 
Looking back, it was these activities that really gave m e 
WASHINGTON -- Senue 
leaders announced they will 
move nen Monday to force 
a ahowdown on [he Kennedy 
a dministration's literac y test 
bill. 
Under the time ta ble an-
nounced by Sena te Democratic 
Leader Milee Mansfield of 
Montana , a vote would come 
next Wednesday on a petition 
to end debate a nd put mem -
bers on record for or against 
the measure. 
President Kennedy ask e d 
for the measure , which wQuld 
probibi[ [be a[a[es from deny-
ing the ballot on literacy 
grounds (0 any otherwise qual -
ifie d c itizens who had com-
ple[ed a sixth-grade edu -
cation. 
Present indications are tha t 
the leade rs do not ha ve the 
necessar y two - thirds major-
ity of tbose voting to c ut off 
debate. 
If that should prove to be 
(be case, Mansfie ld said he 
wi]) seek: an expression of 
sent ime nt on the merits of 
the mea s ure before deciding 
whether [0 drop [he fight. 
WASHINGTON Pres -
ident Kennedy has a cold, but 
it i sn'( bad e nough to keep 
bim fr om a bea vy schedule of 
visitor s. 
White House press sec-
retary Pierre Salinge r de -
scrihed tbe cold as very 
minor . He said rhe pres -
ident has s niffles , but that 
no medication has bee n 
prescribed. Salinger s aid the 
cold developed a couple of 
days ago. 
AP World News Roundup 
WASHINGTON - - - Pres-
iden[ Kennedy and [he bigh 
command of the American 
Medica l Association met today 
on the issue of medical care 
fo r tbe aged and made no 
headway whatsoe ver toward 
an agreement or compromise. 
The only agreeme nt was that 
there was d isagreem e nt, and 
this wa s emphasized both by 
the o rganization of doctors, 
Dr. Leonard W. L arson, and 
secretary of Welfa re Abr aham 
A. Ribi coff. 
WASHINGTON - - The [OP 
Soviet s pace scientist i ndica -
ted Tuesday [hat [he U.S.S.R. 
will l aunch additional manned 
s pa ce fligh[s hefore the e nd 
of [his yea r and a lso la unch 
its first known mete r o logica l 
my first knowledge of people, administration, leadp.rship. 
"Working for the college newspaper, fun magazine, and 
e ngineering bulletin taught me writing - a gift I use today 
in the promotion a nd getting of ne w business. Student 
Counci l brought the chance to work with other men - 8 
dai ly occurrence now. Penn's theatrical group a nd engi-
neering shows helped me relax in front of a n audience 
then - and help me hnd my voice when I'm talking to 
large groups now. 
"1'rue, today's heavy college curriculum doesn't a llow 
much time for act ivi ties . The re wasn't much time for them 
in my day either. I burned a lot of midnight oil on archi-
tectura l studies, but difficult as they were I sti ll found 
t ime for student activities. - I'm mighty happy t hat I did. 
"If you have time during the rest of your years in school 
to ta ke an interest in a ctivities-do it! It's certain to pay 
big d ividends in an inspiring future in the business of 
your choice." 
Smoking more now but enjoying it less? .. ch8nge to Carnell 
Have a m!I cigareffe-Ca·mel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 
A. A. · Blagonravo v of 
Sovie t Acade m y of . 
spoke of this at a meeting 
~:~rie~~ ientistS fro m I Sr 
NEW ORLEANS -- U.S. Ois-
[rico Judge Franl:: B. Ellis , 
yesterday granted a s t ay in the . 
o rder to desegreg~ [e the fi r st ( 
six grades in New Orlean j 
public school s pendjnga hea r - t 
i ng next Tuesday. 
The New Orleans School 
Boa r d asked for next week's 
hearing filing a motion for a 
new t ria l on the deci s ion of ' 
fo rme r District J udge J. 
Skell y Wright, [he man Ellis 
repla ced on the bench. 
J udge E lli s ruled tha[ his 
decision ' does not affect the 
original desegregation deci -
s ion of Judge Wright, iss ued , 
Ma y 16, 1960, a decision which I 
resulted in desegrega tion on a ' 
m odified, g r a cte -a -yea r plan. 
ABILENE . Kan. -- - Former 
P r esident Dwight D. E i sen -
hower, Tuesday ca lle d for a , 
r e rum to this na tion' 5 prin - I 
ciples and concepts of the \ 
pasL I 
E ise nhower, in a speech 
dedication a new library in his 
honor, c hide d current fads 
s uch as the 'twist' a nd the 
"vulgari[y, [he sensuali[y and : , 
downright filth " of mode rn 
entertainm ent. 
BENTON, Ill. - - Rend Lake, 
a pr oJX)sed 24,800 ac re r es -
e r voir in Southe r n Illinois , 
was approved Tuesday by t he 
chief of Army E ngi neers. Rep. 
Kenneth J. Gray. D- Ol.. an -
nounced. 
The lake's estim ated COSI f 
was placed at $35.5 million 
by [he chief, LL Gen. W. K. 
Wil son Jr. T he Federal gov-
ernment wo uld pay 79 per cent 
of cost, Gray said from hi s 
Wash ington offi ce in a mes-
sage to his constitue nts . 
May Day Roundup 
Leftist , s n a k e-d a n c i n g 
s tudents and police fought in 
Tokyo, and East and West 
ba ttered each 0 th e r s ' 
eardrum s with loudspeakers 
across Berlin' s Communist 
wall Tuesday in [he annual 
observance of May Day. 
Moscow' s Red. Square, for 
decades the centerof the stage 
o n the iru e rna tio nal l abor day 
observed in nearl y all 
industr ial nations except [he 
Uni ted States and Canada , wa s 
swept by heavy rain that du l -
l ed the us ual glitter of the 
parade. 
Millions in the Communist 
capital s of Red China, No rth 
Korea and North Viet Nam 
celebrated wi th rallies, 
speeches , a thleti C m eets and 
outings. 
Peiping radio said hundreds 
of thousands in the Red 
Chinese capital milled befo r e 
. huge JX>rtrai t s of Stalin, Marx , 
Engel s , Lenin and Mao T ze-
tung, beating drums. carry-
ing fl ags and flowers and 
demanding [he liheration of 
Fo rmosa . Mao a ttended the J. 
c limax of the celebration in " .. 
Peiping when one-million 
persons gathered for a huge 
carnival and fireworks di s -
play. 
Photographs hy Dean Denton, J ay Williams, and Ji m Klepi t sclo 
They Came, They LookRd, Some Slept - When The Work Was Over 
SIU's Annual Photo 
Winning Plwtographs Displayed 
In Magnolia Lounge At U. Center 
More than 400 photographs were entered in the annual 
SIU Photo Fair in the University Center ballroom. 
The event was co- s(X)nsored by K AM and the department 
o f printing and photography . Featured speaker wa s Jac k 
Allsup. Staley Manufacturing Company phocographe r. whose 
topic was "Gening up to Date wHh Coior." 
Tho se attending the fai r also exa m ined a colo r exh ibit 
concerning color as seen and phomgraphed by K e i t h 
Hac kleman, SJU freshman phorography major, and a display 
of equipment for color printing that is ava ilabl e to SIU 
srud enrs. 
Highlight of the day was the presentation of cups, plaques , 
and ce rtifica tes to (he winners of the fai r's photo camest 
by Dr. J o hn Merce r , chai rman of the department of print -
ing and photography. 
The Southern Illi no isian won fi rst place in t he dail y 
newspaper division. Among indivi dua l winners Were: Frank 
Sal mo. SIU photograph y major, honorable mention fo r spot 
news photographs ; Donald Ander son ,lecturer in photograph)I, 
third pl ace for news features; Richa r d Turner, STU photo 
s~ rvice, second place, and Ca rl Fa lk, Carbondale , third, 
in spon s photogr·aphs. 
Robert Go ldin~ , SIU photograph y major, second place, 
and Anderson , hl)no rable memion , in portrai t s o f women; 
Salmo a l so took second and third pl aces in com mercial 
wo r k and Turner, hono rabl e me ntion in picrora l or sceni c 
colo r. 
Blomqui s t said (hat the winning photographs wil l be dis-
played throughout the week in the Univer si ty Center Magnolia 
Lounge. 
Fair Draws 400 Entries 
"Who ' s There" by ·Art Sieving , Springfield, 111. 
.. , 
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Good A.dvice, But ••• 
The Student Council last Thursday put off 
deciding whether or not to put before the 
student body a referendum asking for an 
Increased actiVity fee. This was, we think, 
a Wise choice, for the Council got some good 
,""vice, which, If followed will be to every-
one's advantage. Funhermore, the Council 
should understand after last Thur~day' s 
meeting that any tightening of the fee Is 
adm1niscratlve action, based on the present 
philosophy governing the actiVity fee. 
tIIese two extremes Is what the majority of 
surs student body thlnIcs. Since the Student 
Council Is "the organization through which 
student opinion Is channeled" (By-Laws, 
Statutes, Regulatlons--Board of Trustees), 
It appears that the Council should be con-
cerned With just what the majority of the 
student body does want In regard to the 
athletic program receiving more money. 
Tbe good adVice the council received came 
from Miss EliZabeth Mullins, .an advisor to 
the group, who urged each council member to 
talIc to the appropriate people and be quite 
sure before exercising the U"taxing power" 
of the body. Being Informed Is a good policy 
for anyone, but particularly for members of 
governing bodies. We certainly bope each 
council member malees It his or her business 
to be lnfonned. on any issue. 
The wish of the student body Is hard to 
determine, especially when so few malee their 
Wishes Icoown. By informing themselves, 
regularly and 'carefully, the Council wouldbe 
In a better position to evaluate given situa-
tions, could perhaps malee some measurement 
of the student body's will. Such measurements 
of public oplnIon, bowever, are always open 
to question. 
But me business of more money for the 
athletic department--whlch Is what the ques-
tion of raising the activity fee really bolls 
down too--Is a hard Issue on which to be 
fully Informed. As pointed out in previous 
discussions, a matter of one's personal philo-
sophy Is Involved. Some would eliminate 
athletics from any university's program, 
others would make athletics the school's 
chief actiVity. And somewhere in between 
A referendum. or vote, Is a more accurate 
and dependable method of finding out what the 
majority wants. T~ at least gives each member 
a cbance to register his feelings. The Coun-
cil, regardless of how eacb member per-
sonally feels about athletic or the operation 
of STU's program, sbould Insure that It Is In 
fact acting for the student body before de-
Ciding not to put the athletic funds Issue up 
to a referendum. What we said last week 
stlll goes: Let the student body express It-
self. 
D. G. Schumacher 
'We Will Not Be Safe 
Editor: 
The world, Free and Other · 
wise. can now rejoice in the 
determination of the U.S. 
Our resumption of nuclea r 
testing has dramatically pro -
ven this. And tbe srude nts of 
SIU are obviously aware of 
this: 13 out of 13 endorsed 
tbem in a recent poll ; a per-
fect record. 
But is it perlect? WbHe 
pretending {O agree. many of 
these students actually spou -
ted Commie propaganda . Why 
did some of them state that 
testing is" unforrunate ... 
·'bad necessity," and 
" necessary evil?" What Is 
wrong with testing? The AEC 
tells us j{ will not pollute 
tbe atmospbere. the press 
teUs us that the rest of the 
world acclaimed our decision, 
the President tells us that 
this will stiffen our will to 
resist, and the Pentagon tells 
us tbat it will strengthen our 
defense. As we can see, 
testing is not at all evil, 
rather it is a glorious tri-
bute to our people. 
If it is glorious, why do 
some ol the SIU students pre -
tend to agree while privately 
disagreeing? Why do they 
Delinquents At SID 
Editor: 
Southern III i nO i s Univer-
sity is getting a bad rap from 
area communiti es because of a 
few im mature de linquents. J 
r efer to the recent outbreaks 
of crimes by STU students. It 
is true that most of the vio-
lations have been misdemean-
ors. but that does not excuse 
the offender s. 
These cri mes range from 
disobeying a police officer to 
attempted manslaughte r. Al-
though the delinquents at STU 
are onl" a small fraction of 
the Unlversiry's rotal enroll-
me nt. the blame is placed on 
the University as a whole. 
Most of the students that 
have been guilty of misde-
meanors have been placed on 
probation by the University. 
Stude nts committing crimes of 
a more serious nature are 
usually dropped for one term. 
This writer suggests that 
the University takes more 
drastic steps. Misdemeanors 
could be punished with a one 
term [Q a year's expulsion 
from the University, depen-
ding on the nature of the of-
fense. 
keep their Communist s ympa-
thies to themselves? Are 
they afraid to disagree? Have 
we c reated an atmosphere at 
SJU which will prevent us from 
discovering our enemies and 
punishing them as they should 
a nd must be punished? 
Until we encourage free dis-
cussion and frank statement of 
opinion, in fact, until we 
destroy the pervading air of 
conformity. we will not be 
sale---we will not know who 
a re our enemies. 
Editor : 
L. Keith Miller 
Assistant Professor 
That first issue of the 
offset Egyptian represents . 
obviously. a tremendous effon 
on the parr of some one. 
C. A. Burley 
Burley Publications , Inc. 
640 Roble A venue 
Menlo Park . Ca lifornia 
Not Uncomrrwn 
Word comes from London 
of the sad experience of Mrs. 
Sybil Zablosky with her 
Alsatian dog, Kim. She en-
rolled Kim In obedience school 
a nd be took training for three 
months. He was graduated, 
47,700,000 In Schools 
To understand one aspect of 
growth In the United States, 
conSider school enrollments 
now and In 1956. Six years 
ago there were about 
39,500,000 Americans In 
scbool, from kinderganen 
through college. Today, total 
e n roll m en t has risen to 
47,700,000. This amounts to a 
fantastic increase of 21 per 
cent in the shon period it 
takes a child to advance from 
lcinderganen to the sixth 
grade. With nearly one quar-
ter of the population of the 
natton in school, it's not bard 
to see why tbe current inter-
est in education is so tre-
mendous. 
One highly encouraging sta-
tistic In the school picture 
concerns race. Total enroll-
ment since 1956 of white child-
ren between the ages of 14 and 
17 years has risen from 89 
to 92 per cent--which Is all 
to the good. More slgniftcant, 
perhaps, Is the fact that school 
attendance for nonwhite child-
ren, mostly Negro, in the same 
age bracket has jumped from 
81.2 per cent to 86.9. Thud 
while both groups are galnlr I 
in enrollment, the gap has beE" . 
narrowing. Federal aid, tt ! 
tea c her sbonage. scholar ' 
ships. merit pay for teacher: 
school bonds, educational T\ , 
school drop-outs, pr ivate can 1 
~i~~:~~~s~~~~l~~::U ~~ l 
and many more issues ar 
imponant in America toda~ 
And why not? Entirely asld 
from concern for our tutur 
national strength, n ear 1 
everyone in the country ha ! 
a direct, personal interest i ' 
the quality and aVailability ( 
present-day education. 
KANSAS CITY TIME 
Gus Bode 
Says he doesn't really be 
lieve the little man With 
stop watch 1s making a tim, 
and motion study of facult 
coffee breaks in the cafeteria 
VOLKSWAGEN 
$1,699 DELIVERED PRICE 
(with Leatberette) Something must be done to 
prevent the spread of Viola-
tions at Southern, whether they 
be major or minor. The delin-
Punishments of this nature 
would serve twO functions. 
It would eliminate a lot of the 
undesirables, and it would also 
serve as a warning to other 
students who might have de-
linquent intentions. wltb high bonors and wa s rated , 
a s the canine equl·valent of' r .: 
~~~ 0~;~:SI~I~~ ;~~!~:: 
rounding communities, but al-
so to society. 
College Stu den t s are ex-
pected to be mature adults 
striving for the Wisdom to be 
the educacors and leaders of 
tomorrow. Breaking laws Is 
not a sign of maturity, but of 
stupidity. 
The University is gertlng a 
hlack eye because of these 
delinquents. The sl t u a tI 0 n 
must be Improved If STU's 
name Is to be viewed as a 
University and not a peniten-
tiary. 
It's about time SIU stops 
taking the bum rap because of 




My congratulations to the 
Egyptian for the good job done 
on working intoanoffsetdaily. 
Aside from early difficulties 
with flat balftones, the plant 
seems to be running well . 
E veren H. Smith 
Ediror-Publisber 
St. Elmo Banner 
St. Elmo, nlinois 
a srralght A studeQL On ~. /VPPS MOTORS I the way home KI!I), Ignoring ./ ~ 
all his mistrj!-BS'S commands i nc. 
ro stay put; come back an~ the I 
Iil<e, ran off and got lol't. It . 
Is nor uncommon among human 
beings, as a matter of~ "tact, 
for students to expend 'too 
much effort on theory and too 
little on practice . It re sults 
in persons who ha ve r~ad a 
great deal"more tbart tbey have 
learned. Kim wa s tbe animal 
equivalent. 
ROUTE 37 NORTH 
MT. VERNON, ILL. 
CHestnut 2-6200 
. Your Authorized Dealer For Southern IlIinoU 
• SALES, SERVICE, PARTS. 
I~ I ~ The Commercial Appeal Memphis, Tenn. 
~----------------------~~ 
Each major league baseball 
am has .its "Big Three" 
pitching and SIU, although 
It in the same class as tbe 
ajar leagues, has a "Big 
lree" on tbe mound too. 
SIU's Big Three -- Harry 
Jrley, Larry Tucker and Jim 
oods -- are befng counted on 
, Southern' s veteran coach 
lenn Martin to h.a.ndle the 
a jor load of the pitching this 
!ekend when Eastern Illinois 
d is on SIU for a crucial 
ree game series. 
Eastern Illinois currently is 
!rched atop of the Interstate 
)nference with a 4 - J record 
:lile the Sa lukis trail with 
3- 1 s late. 
The Sa lukis are bidding fo r 
eir fifth consecutive !lAC 
Iseball title while Eastern 
IinOis would ilke nothing 
:ner than to sJXJil Southern"s 
[Ie bid. 
Gurley. Tucker and Woods 
°e ready for the big series 
ld figure the Salukis will 
:ed at least (WO victories 
the three games and a. 
lleep is preferred. however. 
The sa me trio started a ll of 
)uthern's' games last year 
the conference and so far 
lis season have staned all 
SIU's four games. 
Last year Gurley. Tucker 
,d Woods accounted for 21 
Southern's 26 victories. 
urley and Tucker each won 
,ght while Woods won five. 
Gurley this season has a re-
>rd of three wins and three 
,sses in 41 Innings. Gurley 
is allowed opponents only 21 
JOS in those ·41 innings and 
,Iy 14 of the runs are earned. 
pponent8 have racked Gurley 
Ir 38 hits, however. 
MTrack M~l 
et For May 30 
The annual SIU intramural 
aclc. meet has been set for 
emorial Day (May 30) In 
c Andrew Stadium at 1 p.m. 
}mperitors may enter as a 
am o r as individuals. 
Team and individual rosters 
-e due in ' the Mens 1ntra-
ural Office no later than 
ay 26. 
Events (Q be contested are 
e 100, 220, 440, 880- yard 
lSheS, the softball throw, 
lO- yard high hurdles, 880-
lrd relay, shot put (12 pound) 
road jump and high jump. 
Also the Intramural Office 
moUDces that individuals in -
rested In entering the annual 
Nimming meet should contact 
Ie intramural office as 800n 
, possible so a date can be 
,to The meet will be held 
-, the University School pool. 
,ro Tenni3 Team 
'n SL Lmti.s Today 
Coach Dick LeFevre's ten-
IS team travels (Q St. Louis 
,day in searcb for their 
turth victory of the sea90n 
,d first against Washlngron 
niversity. 
SIU now sports a 3-6 record 
'ter boWing to OhloState 5-4. 
Pancbo Castillo, JobnGere-
,Ich and George Domenech 
)ntinue [Q pace the Saluk1s 
t vicrories. Castillo has a 
,ur-match winning streak In 
Ingles going Into toda y' s 
latch. 
GeremJch and Domenech 
Iso bave fine records entering 
,day's match Domenech 
,ams with Castillo to form 
". )uthern's unbeaten number 
r-. doubles team while Gere-
-, ilch and Larry Ohlin make 
'(' p the number 2 team. 
Tucker, like Gurley, ' is a 
southpa wand has heen mowing 
down batters as fast as [bey 
step to the plate. Tucker 
has struck out 33 hitters while 
walldng only 17 in H 2/3 
innings and has allowed 38 
hits in those Innings. 
Tucker's recprd is even 
mQre impress! ve with bis 
earned runs column showing 
only eight of 18 runs scored 
off him. Tucker has pitched 
five complete games and has 
a 2-3 record. 
Woods is the hard throwing 
righthander of [he staff. He 
throws notbing bU[ fast balls 
and matches strength against 
strength when he pitches. 
Woods figures he can over-
power the hitters. 
The trio are all seniors. 
Next season Martin witl have 
a tough chore in trying to find 
ample replacements for his 
Big Three [hat bave pitched 
Southern to confe rence titles 
in the past and hope [Q do 
so this year. 
But before SIU can win Its 
THE EGYPTIAN pops..-
fifth !lAC [itle the Salukls , 
must dispose of Eastern BIG THREE •• SIU·s "Big Thr .... pitch'nJil daH 
illinoiS and tba[ is the stake · of Harry Gurley (Ielt), Jim Wood. (center), ond 
at band for SIU's Big Three L T k (ri ht) b I ted til · 
is perched crtop of the IIAC standings with a 
,(",1 record and SIU trail. with a 3·1 record. The 
same trio Itartecl all of SIU's conference games 
last leGion and oppeor he-ad.d for the same ho. 
nor thil year . 
pitching Staff. w~endu:, han:Ne Ea::t':" nl'li!:': in a :"ruc::1 
Int_ltate Confereac. .erie.. Eastern Illinois 
[P)®[f,)(~t\\!1~~ 
I1Lf\\(Qi(tu@U\\ 1 
Nol But scientists and engineers 
at Ford's resea rch and scientific 
labs do deal in perpetual notions 
-and they have more than a few 
about what might be common-
place in the future, some of them 
just as s tartling . 
Studies at Ford involving new 
energy source s and improved 
materia ls may help bring jet-
prope lled cars with gyro stab ili -
zers"" . automatic driving controls 
. .. fiy ing automobiles and wheel -
less vehicles that glide on a 
cushion of air vehicles pro-
pelled by atom ic energy ... plastics 
with the strength of conventional 
metals. , . adhesives that replace 
welding .. . radar and other elec-
tron ic controls to assist or replace 
the driver in many situations. 
Basic studies in these and other 
fields are just part of a continuing 
program of progress aimed at 
reinforCing Ford 's leadership 
through scientific research and 
engineering. 
YOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road . Dearborn, ~tchigan 
..ODUCTa '0. TN ••• ,.Ie._ .0.0. TN. , ••• 
• I.DuaTa • • • ao TNt ••• 0' ••• C. 
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World's .fairCifyHosts:AAU -G;y'm GhampionshiJ:; 
SIU has a four-man delega- The tOP seven competitors 
dolY on hand for the National will represent the United 
'AAU gymnastic champlon- States at the World Games. 
ships In Seattle, Wash. this Orlofsky didn't compete In 
weekend. Seattle Is also the · the first tryOUtS hecause of 
site of the World Fair and an Injured sboulder. The AAU 
tbe SIU representation will committee ruled that Orlofsky 
be trying to cateb parts of could he excused from the first 
tbe fair hetween competition. tryout'l' hecause of the injury 
The AAU champion~hips but tbat he would have to com-
will also be considered the pete in the ensuing [yours. 
second tryoUts for the World 
Games that will he held In Klaus and Orlofsky are the 
Prague, Czechoslovakia. The only Salukl gymnasts com-
first tryouts were held during peting in the free exercise, 
tbe Christmas holidays In long horse (side horse) , par-
Sarasota, Fla. allel bars, still rings, and the 
Representing SIU at the 
meet are 1960 Olympian Fred 
Orlofsky, Bruno Klaus. Dennis 
Wolf and Rusty Mitchell. At 
the first trypouts Klaus placed 
fifth In the all - around stand-
ings aheadQf former Olympian 
A be Grossfeld. Grossfeld 
comepted for the United States 
In the 1956 and 1960 Olympics. 
high bar. 
Mitchell and Wolf o nly will 
enter the individual events 
while not vying for positions 
on the team to go [Q Czecho-
slovakia. 
Mitchell will he competing 
in his usual events of free 
exercise and rumbl ing while 
Wolf will he sbooringfor posi -
tions In tt>e high bar, still rings 
and parallel bars events. Wolf 
Just recently won the National 
Junior AAU All- Around tltle 
in New York City. 
SIU finished the past season 
undefeated in dual meet com-
petition and also flnishea 
second In the NC AA for the 
second straigbt 'year, placed 
second In the Midwest Open 
a nd won another Interstate 
Conference title . 
* * * Dr. John F. Kelly, assis-
tant professor of plant Indus-
tries, has accepted a posidon 
as soli technologist for the 
agricultural research depan-
ment of Campbell Soup Co. 
at Riverton, N.J •• effective 
July I. His resignation was 
submitted to the SlV Board 
of Trustees Friday. 
[n his new appointment be 
will conduct nutrition re-
search on romatoes and other 
vegetable crops. BRUNO KLAUS FRED ORLOFSKY 
Southern's Teams 
Active Saturday lIool), Jo~~lea OarUngJj . Or T6xa~ ·84 
What kind of sports do you 
enjoy? Football, tennis, base-
ball or track? Take your 
choice here Saturday May 5. 
Carmen Piccone gets the 
day started with an Intrasquad 
foothall game to end the spring 
practice sea son Saturday 
morning. In the afternoon 
Eastern illinois comes to 
Southern for a crucial double-
header in the UAC baseball 
race. 
Al so at I :30, Coach Dick 
LeFevre's tennis team is the 
host to a quadrangular tennis 
meet that includes team s from 
Cincinnati. Northwestern and 
Kansas U n-i v e r sit i e s in 
addition to SlV. 
And then that' s not all for 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. In 
MCAndrew Stadium Coach Lew 
Hanzog's SIU track team runs 
Kansas University in-the top 





Southe rn' s Cricket Team 
will open its 1962 matche s by 
t ra ve ling to Loui svi lle, Ky. 
un May 13. 
The local team, organized 
last year. plans home matches 
with Louisville, the Kutis Club 
'Of St. Louis and with tbe 
Chicago Cricket Club. 
At present, the Southern 
Cricketeers are practicing 
daily from 5 to 6 p.m. and 
on Sa turday's from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. Anyone is welco me to 
join the club. William Harden -
bergh said. 
Most of the club's matches 
will be played during the sum-
mer monchs . A match is 
lIcheduied here in September 
with the KUtis club. 
Other meets will be Louis-
ville (home) June 17, St. Louis, 
Aug. 19 (away); St. Louis, 
(home) Sept. 23 and two games 
to be scheduled with Chicago. 
While you're picking pick 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
519 EOI' Moin Ph.76846 
U\'o~ It ljp with this U\'ol)' On6 frOM 
foro l~2: tho NOW faLoon $ports filtuRal 
Our Longhorn Lively One plays piano, is one of Texas' 
"10 Most Beautiful" girls, and an avid Falcon S ports 
Futura fan. This spirited compact handles so well you' ll 
f igure the controls should be indicated in Italian. New 
bucket seats are sepa rated by a personal console, and 
the rak ish "Son of Thunderbird " roof can be covered in 
vinyl. No wonder all the liveliest student bodies are cru is· 
ing the campus in the new Falcon Sports APIm..CI'r7 
Fulura. See it, and all the Lively Ones at your ~
f ord Dealer 's . . . the liveliest place in town ! t.IJIUIO'lIAM' 
